
 

Our vision is for every ākonga (student) to come as they are 

to Onslow College, to grow as a whole person (academically, 

socially, artistically, culturally, sportswise) and to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrates the many 

kinds of successes across our school. It also highlights how 

 our values - whānau, whakapapa, whenua, diversity 

and community are present inside and outside  our school every day. 
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Fab at Futsal 

Last week the Onslow Girls won the Senior Girls Regional Futsal Championship for the third 
year in a row. The team went through the day unbeaten winning 4/4 pool games scoring 18 
goals and conceding just 1. This qualified them for the final and a 1-0 win over Wellington East 
(who eliminated Wellington Girls in pool play). This is an outstanding achievement for a great 
bunch of girls and a nice way for Pepi and Wai to finish their     Futsal time with Onslow College 
as Year 13's. 

They were winners of the Ross Family Trophy (donated by Onslow's Ross family (Nicola and 
Hannnah (Yr13 2021) and Kate (Yr 10) who was in this year's team) 

 

 

Olivia’s Outstanding 

Success 

 

Olivia Ingham Year 12 has been 
named in the NZ Under 20 Women's 
Football Squad to play two games 
against Australia Under 20 in Canber-
ra on April 6 & 10. 

See this article from NZ Football for 
more details. 

https://www.nzfootball.co.nz/
newsarticle/114084?newsfeedId=1275622 

https://www.nzfootball.co.nz/newsarticle/114084?newsfeedId=1275622
https://www.nzfootball.co.nz/newsarticle/114084?newsfeedId=1275622


Budding Textile Designers in Years 9 & 10  

The Years 9 and 10 Textiles classes had a great time developing some original and awesome fabric prints for their first pro-

jects. The year 9’s constructed ‘A Place for their Tools’. What a creative place to store their sewing gear and great fun as 

they  experimented with paint, stencils, and stamps as they arrived back at school from our first bout of online learning 

earlier this term. 

With some donated fabric as a base, the Year 10’s developed colourful contrasting pockets and features for their project 

bags – ‘A Place for their sewing projects’ over the next term and a half.  

I can’t wait to see the Sleepwear and Hoodie projects next term  - Sue Hannaway Subject Leader Textiles &  

Fashion Design. 

 From this…. to these! 

Maadi Cup 

Allegra Lennard won gold and the Mary Wilson 
trophy in the Girls’ under 16 single sculls.  This is the 
first girls’ gold medal Onslow College has won at 
Maadi. Tessa Thomson came 5th in New Zealand for 
the Girls under 17 single sculls (A Final) and has 
been selected as an U18 North Island trialist for the 
North v South regatta to be held later in April.  Rose 
Holden and Tessa Thomson won the Girls’ B final for 
under 17 double sculls (top 10 finish). Rose Holden 
and Ana Dudley were in the top 10 for the Girls’ 
under 18 double sculls (second in B final) with an 
outstanding finish. All top 10 finishes in under 18 
races take home a top 10 pin so Rose and Ana both 
took home a top 10 pin.  

Jacob Butel and Oliver Southall came 3rd in the Boys’ 
under 18 Coxless Pair oars B final.  Jack Jordon and 
Matthew Butel came 4th in the Boys under 17 
coxless pair oars B final. Jack Jordon, Oliver 
Cuthbert, Guy Curry-Stanton, Matthew Butel and 
Hugo Montgomery came 7th in the Boys under 16 
coxed four B final.  


